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Test1mony of Tom Doak 
Executlve Dlrector 

Mame Woodland Owners 
In Support of 
LD 1648 

“An Act to Make Changes to the Farm and Open Space Tax Law” 

Senator Grohosk1, Representatlve Perry and d1st1ngu1shed members of the J o1nt 
Stand1ng Comm1ttee on Taxat1on, my name 1s Tom Doak, I am the Executlve Drrector 
of Mame Woodland Owners speakmg today 1n support of LD 1648, “An Act to Make 
Changes to the Farm and Open Space Tax Law ” 

As one of the four current use taxat1on programs (Tree Growth, Farmland, and 
Working Waterfront are the other three), the Open Space program values land based 
on 1ts current use 1nstead of 1ts development value Each program operates a b1t 

d1fferently, but they are cr1t1cal to keep propert1es firom belng converted to other uses 
They all have s1 gmficant penaltles for noncomphance and they all run w1th the land, 
meamng even when land changes ownershlp, the next owner 1s obl1 gated to follow the 
program requrrements or w1thdraw the land and pay a heavy penalty 

Unhke the Tree Growth Tax Law program wh1ch has been revlewed ad 1nfin1tum, the 

Open Space program has had very l1ttle attent1on or change s1nce 1t was enacted 1n the 
early l970’s. For a number of reasons, 1t 1s not as w1dely used as 1t was expected to be 
when 1t was created I have been mvolved 1n a number of mformal d1scuss1ons over 
the past few years about the need to update the Open Space program to make 1t more 
attractlve to landowners, 1ncrease1ts publ1c values and to make 1t easler to understand 
and adm1n1ster program Th1s proposal 1s a good start 1n addressmg all these polnts 

I served on the Govemor’s Task Force on the Creatton of a Forest Carbon Program 
that submltted recormnendanons to the Governor 1n the fall of 2021 One of the areas 
we dlscussed was potentlal changes to the Open Space program, not Just as they m1 ght 
relate to forest carbon Wh1le the group d1d not reach full agreement on changes, we‘ 
d1d agree that updates to the program were needed Many of the 1deas d1SC11SS6d by 
the Task Force are 1n tlus proposed leg1slat1on 

There are others who W111 drscuss the proposals mcluded 1n the b1ll 1n more deta1l But 

I do have several comments and a couple of concerns 
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One of the problems w1th the current Open Space program 1s that the reductron 1n va1uat1on of 
20% off ad valorem for enrollmg 1n the program 1s too l1ttle to offset the potentlal nsks (the 
penalty for tak1ng land out of the program) to be of 1nterest to most landowners Any change 
should address th1s 

There 1s duphcatlon 1n the ex1st1ng Open Space standards There are deductlons for land that 1s 

permanently protected from development and a separate deduct1on for land that 1s also forever 

w1ld The proposed b1ll consolrdates those categorles Wh1ch we agree w1th 

Th1s leg1slat1on defines the pub11c access reduct1on more fully, Wh1ch 1s a pos1t1ve change from 
the ex1st1ng statute 

The Carbon Task Force d1d suggest a reductron 1n taxes under the Open Space program for both 
act1v1t1es that 1mprove ce1ta1n w1ldl1fe hab1tat and those wh1ch address forest carbon Th1s b1ll 

requrres a management plan to be prepared and subm1tted to the appropnate state agency (Inland 
F1sher1es and W1ldl1fe for w1ldl1fe act1v1t1es and Agrrculture, Conservatron, and Forestry for 

carbon practrces) for approval Prepanng and hav1ng a plan approved seems overly burdensome 

on both the landowner and the state agency We suggest, as the Carbon Task Force suggested, 
that each agency develop a 11st of approved practrces wh1ch the landowner could choose from 

Once the approved pract1ce was 1mplemented, the landowner would have to attest that the 
practrce was completed 1n order to qual1fy for the reductron The reduct1on would only be good 
for ten years and 1n order to keep the reduct10n after the ten years, the landowner would have to 

1mplement an add1t1onal approved practrce 

Current law allows a landowner to transfer between any of the four current use programs w1thout 

penalty prov1ded the property meets the requ1rements of the new program Tree Growth, 
Farmland, and Worklng waterfront all have spec1fic standards that 1f met, quallfy the landowner 

to enroll 1n the program Open Space 1s drfferent Open Space requ1res the assessor to make a 

sub] ect1ve determ1nat1on as to whether enroll1ng the land prov1des a publ1c benefit There 1s a 

11st of factors 1n the statute that the assessor can cons1der, but nothrng defin1t1ve We bel1eve 
that 1f the property quallfied for one of the other current use programs, 1t already prov1des a 

publ1c benefit and should be e11g1ble for transfer 1nto the Open Space program We would 
support the add1t1on of language that makes th1s clear 

We realrze the changes proposed 1n th1s b1ll are substant1al to the program, but hope the 
Comm1ttee w1ll COI1S1d6I' a way forward to updatrng th1s 1mportant program


